
\Waverle
BOROUGH COUNCIL   

 

Apply for a Temporary Event Notice
Reference: FS240720415

Title: Mrs

First name: Emma

Surname: White

Title: Senior Events Manager

Title : Miss

First name: Emma

Surname:Colley

If you have had more than one additional name,click add.:

Yourdate of birth:

Yourplace ofbirth:

Your national insurance number(format AA999999A’ — ~

Premises user's address:

House

‘Postcode Select address number/  Sireet Town County Postcode

| name |

Guildford And Godalming Rugby

Football Club Ground Guildford Broadwater Guildford

Rugby Football Club, Guildford Pavilion Road

Road, Godalming

GU73DH Godalming Surrey GU7 3DH

Daytime phone number:

Email address: bookings@broadwaterpavilion.com

Confirm email address: bookings@broadwaterpavilion.com

Alternative address:

Postcode Select address House number/ name Street Town County Postcode



Broadwater Pavilion Guildford Road Godalming Surrey GU7 3DH_
Postcode Select address House number /name _Street_ _ Town County Postcode

Are you a personallicence holder?: Yes

Have you already given a temporary event notice this calendar year?:Yes

Please state the number of temporary event notices (including the numberof late temporary

evenis notices,if any) you have given for events in that same calendaryear: Onetofive

Have you already given a temporary event notice for the same premises in which the event

period: a) ends 24 hours orless before; or b) begins 24 hours or less after the event period

proposedin this notice? : No

Licence number: LN/C

Issuing licence authority: Waverley

Date of issue: 28/08/2015

Anyfurther relevant details:

Doesthe premises/site related to the application have a postal address?:Yes

Premises address:

House _

‘Postcode Select address number/ Street Town County Postcode

name

Guildford And Godalming Rugby

Football Club Ground Guildford Broadwater Guildford

Rugby Football Club, Guildford Pavilion Road

Road, Godalming

_ gu73dh Godalming Surrey GU7 3DH

Doesthe premises havea premiseslicenceor club premises certificate? :Premiseslicence

Premises licence number:: 000005103

If you intend to use only part of the premises at this address or intend to restrict the area to

whichthis notice applies, please give a description and details below: : Outside area

Please describe the premises below:: Club house

Please describe the nature of the event below::A 40th birthday for family

Please confirm the licensable activities that you intend to carry on at the premises (you can

select more than one):: The sale byretail of alcohol

Please select whether the sale or supply of alcoholwill be for consumption on oroff the

premises, or both: Both

Are you giving a late temporary event notice?:Yes



The earliest date your event canstart is: 29/08/2020

Please enter event start date:: 26/09/2020

Please enter event finish date: 26/09/2020

Numberof days:1

Eventstarts at:: 18:00

Eventfinishes at:: 01:00

Please state the maximum numberof people at any onetime that you intend to allow to be
presentat the premises during the times when you intend to carry on licensable activities,
including any staff, organisers or performers:: 40

Has any associate of yours given a temporary event notice for an event in the same
calendaryear as the event for which you are now giving a temporary event notice?: Unsure

Has anyassociate of yours already given a temporary event notice for the same premisesin
which the event period: a) ends 24 hours or less before; or b) begins 24 hoursorless after
the event period proposedin this notice?: No

Has any person with whom youare in business conducting licensable activities given a
temporary event notice for an event in the same calendar year as the event for which you
are now giving a temporary event notice? : No

Has any person with whom youare in business conducting licensable activities already
given a temporary event notice for the same premisesin whichthe eventperiod: a) ends 24
hours orless before; or b) begins 24 hoursorless after the event period proposedin this
notice?: No

Please confirm:: | have read and understood the checklist

Declaration: The information containedin this form is correctto the best of my knowledge and
belief.

Consent: | consentto the council's officers making any enquiries necessaryto verify and process
the information provided,including referenceto relevant records.

Signature (please type your name):: emma white

Date:: 21/08/2020




